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LATEST FISHING NEWS PHILLIES SET DIZZY PACE "THE TEN THOUSAND-DOLLA- R ARBI

'TWAS THE MAKING OF RIXEY
AND BREAKING OF THE CARDS

Philties' Victory Brings Okt Real Fighting Stuff in Supposed
Timid Tioirlcr Huggins Loses His Temper and Tears Up

His Ball Team Detroit Needs Just 0hc Real Pitcher.

The Cardinals arrived In this city a real pennant contender In the National
- league, but they will leave a fondly disorganized team that may possibly find a

berth In the second division before the season Is over, unless appearances are
deceiving.

Jt Is one thing to loso a ImiII game, or three or four In a row, for that matter,
but much depends oil how they are lost. Yesterday's defeat at the hantls of the
rhlllles undoubtedly will havo a bad effect on the Cardinals, as the players fought

' with Mffch other and Manager liugglns lost his head completely. Incidentally,
tho victory was the- making of Kppa ltlxcy.

Lack of confidence and fighting spirit has been the greatest drawback to tho
pitching of tho lanky Virginian ever slnco he Joined the team, and tho fans had
Just about lost hope that ho would over bo a star, until a row weeks ago. Itlxoy
possesses a remarkable amount of "stuff," but always cracked In a pinch, and
oven when ho was pitching good ball this season ho showed a tendency to loso

heart, llut yesterday, for tho first time, tho righting spirit that must lurk In

this big powerful chap asserted itself,

Itkcy Shows the Ileal FiRlitlnK Stuff
One year ago, or even a week ago, Illxcy would havo looked for help when

his support acted .as It did for n brief period In tho fifth inning yesterday.
Instead, Itlxoy was on his mcttlo until tho closo of tho gamo and growing
ntronger every Inning, Ho showed an aggrcsslvo and confident spirit during
tho closing Innings that presages good things for tho future.

Jack Coombs, now recognized as ono of tho gnmest men who over donned a
Uniform, was called "quitter" and many other unpleasant names for two years
after he Joined tho Stnckmcn, but It was JUBt such a gamo as that of yesterday
In which Coombs enmo through with (lying colors, which proved tho making of
tho "Iron man." It will surely prove tho making of ltlxcy, or somebody misses
a good guess.

Hugging Loses His Head and Upsets Ills Team
Manager Huggins, of tho Cardinals, was so enraged at the sudden turn In

the game, when tho I'ltlls transformed nn apparent defeat into n tlo In the sixth
inning, that ho began to fight with his players. Tho manner In which ho "rodo"
young Tom Long was a shame. Long Is but a youngster, and a promising ono
nt that, but Huggins went out of his way to abuse him In full view of tho spec-
tators. Nervo Is a great thing and so Is aggressiveness, but Long will have to
havo moro of both than ho Is likely to ncnulro beforo ho can bo of much
valuo to tho Cardinals.

Long probably felt worso about his mlsplay on Crnvath'a line drive, which
was a hard chance, than Huggins did, and there was no occasion for such an
outburst. To mako matters worse, Huggins did not stop "riding" Long until the
game was over, and probably ho went after him again In tho clubhouse. It was
K badly disorganized ball team that went to tho dressing rooms after the game.

righting Spirit Wins a Great Hnll Game
Three In a row from the Cardinals Is a great record, but while tho victories

nro Important, the manner in which thay were obtained Is by far moro importnnt
to tho pennant-chasin- g Phils. Yesterday tho gamencss of Moran's men was put
to a test again, and onco moro they camo through with flying colors. Just about
two moro victories in succession, in which this grand spirit is shown, and tho
fans may rest assured that thero will bo no cracking this season.

Ttoblnson, a southpaw, had tho Phils nt his mercy for five Innings, and, with
a. three-ru- n lead, thero did not seem to bo much of a chance for tho Phillies.
But they kept everlastingly nt It, and In the- sixth tho brenk finally came. Tho
score was tied, and hardly n person in tho park expected tho Phillies to loso then,
but nobody would havo been surprised a few Innings after had tho Cards Anally
won, as the breaks suddenly went against Moran's men.

The Breaks Came and Went; It Had 'Em Guessing
For four successive Innings tho Phillies had great chances to score, but

failed through somo break or other. They tried hitting with men on third, but
that failed. Then they tried tlitf squeeze, and that failed. Some of tho fans were
inclined to doubt the wisdom of tho stylo of play used by Moran, because some
woll-plann- plays wero spoiled mainly through the cloverness of Catcher Snyder.
He spoiled a squeeze play In tho tenth and he outguessed the batsmen and baso
runners several times, but finally Stock, batting for rtixoyv shot a single into
rlgnt. scoring Killefer with tho winning run. It was a wonderful gamo from a
spectator's standpoint. It was full .of uncertainties and lost opportunities, and it
la safe to say that it was tho most talked-o- f gamo of tho season.

Detroit Willing to Give $15,000 for Kcal Pitcher
Hughey Jennings has offered JIB.OOO for a pitcher. Threo managers havo

received offers for men, but all have turned him down.
Jennings declares that tho Tigers will win the pennant, hands down, with

one pitcher who can hold the opposing team to an averago of four runs a gamo
or less. Donovan was offered this price for either 'Caldwell or Fisher; Manager
Itlckey received a similar proposition for either Wellman or James, whllo Lee
Fohl refused to listen to Jennings when ho tried to Induco him to part with
Ouy Morton or Willie Mitchell.

These three clubs are practically out of tho race, but as each Is building up,
It refused to part with players who apparently havo soverni years to go. When
Fohl turned down Jennings' ofTer for Morton or Mitchell, tho Detroit leader
then boosted the sum $6000 for Morton, but ho was told that Morton was not for
sale at any price,,

"With Morton, we would win tho pennant easily," says Jennings. "But
,mulul iinomer ursi-cia- ss twiner, I don't see how wo can do It. Tho boys havo
been hitting well and three of our twlrlers have done all that could be expected
but I must have another. The Red Sox, White Sox and Senators would not thinkof selling me a player, whllo tho only man Mack has that I could use, I know Icannot get, so what's tho use?"

Frank L. Kramer, the Grand Old Man AtnonB Cyclists
America's cycling champion, Frank L. Kramer, has returned to the sportand If his performance the other night at Newark Is any indication of his futureriding, other cyclists have no chanco to wrest the championship from him.The grand old man of tho rs simply toyed with the Australianchampion, Goullett, and won in straight heats. Tho surprising part of it all wastho ease with which Kramer outlasted the younger man.
Kramer is a clean-llvln- g athlete, and in training is one of the most carefulmen imaginable. That Is tho Bccret of his success.

Boxing Would Be Too Strenuous Without Clinch
An Englishman has advanced the Idea that a change in the boxing rules Isnecessary where the clinch is concerned. What a great contest would everyfight be, on the level, If the clinch wer. eliminated! It Is not practical andwoud. be too dangerous to enforce. There is a rule calling for a penalty'now

but it is not enforced to the letter.
The spectators at a bout would be in their glory, as the fightwould be either a decisive one or result In disqualification of one of the prln-clpal- s.The clinch Is really necessary, and the value of the hug cannot be overestimated When a fighter has battled himself Into a

would be knocked out, were it not for the clinch. With the clinch inis able to regain his strength. -
vogue no

,. .T.h?anger polnt In nny Rsht ,s wha" one "f the principals fights himselfMt any sort of stiff punch will then put him down for the counU The

"'HtI1Why n fslishman should suggest a change in the clinching rules is
utat way!Y Und'mo0d' Whn hls 'e,Iow untryman. Freddie Welsh, won

Athletics' Recruits AVork Wonders In SouthThe Athletics' recruits who have been purchased recentiv hv -
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SHEEPHEAD IN LARGE NUMBERS
RETURN TO JERSEY COAST

One of Gamest Fish in Waters Bach After Absence of Two Years.
Bulloch's Bass Weighed Only 55y2 Pounds Fresh-

water Notes Personal Items About Anglers.

By DR. S. H.

There Is hardly any type of fishing that
has so much of the old tradition and folk
lore of the old Jersey fishermen entwined
about Its talcs as the Ilshlns for shoeps-hca- d

about tho plllnes and wrecks along
tho Jersey const. Tho old salt would
koep his weather oyo peeled for the first
sign of tho dognood blossoms, and when
they mndo their appcarnnco In the spring
tho word would bo passed along and
last year's tacklo would bo gone over nnd
mighty preparations would bo made.

dhecpshcad 1b one of the gamest nnd
most difficult fish to catch, and a sport
that will try tho patience of tho most
persistent of anglers. In former jcars
they wore found In great numbers along
tho Jersey coast in tho vicinity of old
wrecks, pilings nnd alone tho steep banks
In tho thoroughfare and in tho channels
In tho lnlots.

At Corson's Inlet, whero tho fish havo
been recently taken after an absence of
several years, It wns not nn unusual
slsht to see 20 or 30 fishermen planted
along the old bridge waiting for that
elusive touch that told of this king of
tablo fish crushing the clam bait.

Pacts About Sheepshead
The old Jersey salt would cover the in-

lets, banks and old wrecks and In a likely
spot a branch of saraafras would bo stuck
In tho mud ut low water, and on tho
following low water this branch would
be Investigated, and If there were any
tmeepsiieaa aoout the bark of tho sassa-
fras would bo entirely stripped oft as
far as tho high water mark. This would
tell tho fisherman that nt this particular
spot tho sheepshead had mado merry on
this toothsome bit and would hang around
for more. Then tho fisherman would get
busy nnd nine times out of tep he wouid
get his fish.

Another spot much sought after wns
along tho steep banks, whero trio tide
would bo likely to undermlno tho bank
and largo portions of It would be cut
off, allowing tho clams, hidden In the
bonks, to drop Into tho channel, and here
tho sheepshead would lay In wnlt for such
easily gotten food.

A most unusual feature of ttic sheeps-
head la the-fa- that ho will stny at one
particular Bpot where food may be found
and will not leave that locality until the
supply Is exhausted. This fact was taken
Into consideration by the old Bait, nnd
thus tho planting of bait waa resorted to
with great success.

Tho blto of the Bheepshead Is a very
unusual one. and to a novice that has his
first strike ho may bo fooled In thinking
he is bothered by a crab. The fish does
not tako tho bait and run with It, like
his brothers, but will tako the clam In
his mouth, crush the shell, suck the meat
from It and spit out the shell, without
hardly a tremor felt, except by the most
experienced fisherman.

Notes on BaBS Fishing
PldJ Hoffman, of New York, who Is aveteran striped bass fisherman, having

fished tho northern Jersey coast exten-
sively, caught his first channel bass,
which weighed 35 pounds, at Corson's on
Sunday last. On tho following morning
no repeated hla performance by beaching
a

J. W. Jtoore, of Brooklyn, landed a
channel basB from the surf at

Corson's.
Dr. Frank Lee, of Philadelphia, landed

his first channel bass at Corson's Sun-
day. It weighed SO pounds, .

Dr. Emerson Sausser, who la spending
the summer at his bungalow at Ocean
City. Is combing the surf for a channel
bass,

Ike Newlln. of Philadelphia, caught a
channel bass while surf fishing

at Corson's Inlet, N. J.
George Kennedy, of the Philadelphia

Inqulrer.-- ls dally hitting the game fiih
at Corson's, and has some fine catcaes
to hla credit.

Master Harry Kennedy, of Norwood,
Pa., Is the youngest surf fisherman of
the Corson's Inlet colony, and la working
hard to ?atch his first channel bass. This

enthusiast hung a bass, but
over-anxie- ty loat him his first fish.

The first sheephead of the season waa
caught at Corson's oft the Pennsylvania
bridge on July 7 by George Chalfant, of
Philadelphia. It weighed 9 pounds.

On July 9 Mr. Chalfant bettered his
former catch by landing a
also a shMphtad. This la unusual, as
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this llsh Is almost extinct In theso waters.
At n meeting of tho Ocean City Fishing

Club, held last Friday, an amendment wabmade and passed that thero should bo an
assistant welghmastor stationed on tho
club piers, thus making It possible formen to weigh in nny largo fish caught
from tho club's pier. Tho club otters to
Its members a silver button for channel
bass weighing 30 pounds and over, and a
gold ono for fish running over 40 poundo.
A silver cup will bo given by Frank Stew-
art, ono of tho club members, to any of
tho clubmen catching a channel bass
weighing w pounds and over.

Bullock's Bass Only 55 Pounds
A correction of elcht ounces muRt h

mado for Mr. Bullock's channel bass that
ho caught at CorBon's Inlet last week. Itwas weighed at CO pounds, nnd owing to
a controversy ovor tho weight of tho fish
tho scales used wero verified by tho Bu-
reau of Weights and Measures of Phlln.
dclphla and found to weigh eight ounces
heavy. This brings Mr. Bullock's fish to
KH pounds. Tho fish measured 40 Inches
In length nnd 3014 Inches In girth. Thoweight of this fish Is of the greatest im-portance, as it Is a record and may prove
to bo a cup winner among tho clubs and
uiucr contests.

Ward Beam, of Philadelphia, who sum-
mers at Ocean City, Is combing the beachfor tho big shark that visited that resortlast year In great numbers. Mr. Beamlanded somo record shark, tho largestweighing C5 pounds that was taken onlight tackle, and was considered a great
feat among the surf of OceanCity.

Mr. Beam is one of tho most aggressive
of tho surf fishing colony, nnd weatherconditions do not prevent him from fish.Ing dally In the surf. Ho Instituted among
"" urK nsnermen tne 'nablt of liberat-ing all tho big shark caught, as ho doesnot bcllevo In killing fish that cannotbo uued for food. Mr. Beam recognizes

surf fishing as a clean and wholeaomesport
Extenslvo preparations are being madeby t'no Ocean City Fishing Club for itsannual casting contest, and many fineprizes have been donated by various In-

dividuals and concerns. So that tho nov-
ice will have a chanco In this contest.It has been divided into events for thosecasting 160 feet and over, 260 feet and overand the 300 class. In Chicago, whero thissport Is hardly known, at a contest last
?'.earJ,1. sMery f 1B.00 People followedthe different events.

Surf fishermen of Ocean City will try
and coax the channel bass to that resortby anchoring a hugo wire crate filled withoyster ahelis and a bag filled with chum.

At other resorts' where this method haabeen used excellent results have been at-tained, and In former yeara when the..... .., , vuaiiiiei oass from aboat chumming with bunker was always. . .vu ,W, ullu lllla memoa
utuuttiu me ;isn.
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.uuu uuiiKer is a very oily fish. It
lheVnshafo1r"m..eS.the Wa,er that at,ractB

,,eacn '" weU adapted forthis, as It has some Ann pnii.v. i , ',.
ties that are not frequented by bathers"
there being at least 10 gulleys h"e8
from 20th to Hth street, where cha.mel
bass may be taken if they are fished for

Strathmere, N. J hooked into whatlie thinks was a tuna, as the fish wasof great Btrength and size and tore thehand line he was using from the gun-
wale of the boat. Mr. Cobb laat yearcaught a tuna.

Jack Whatton. of Newark, will spend
nTefba0118

i.nJnbrt Be'mour1 ' Philadelphia,a mess of klngflah off thboardwalk at Wlldwood Creitlaat week
pound0.'. WWCh We'Bhed m" two

Fresh-Wat- er News
George and Charles Hoffmeler. of Lan-caste- r,

are spending their week-end- s attheir bungalow at Pequfea. on the Sus- -
Mlmanna' 0k ba" ana

. h?.' ?ar!y' xof Sblppensbuirf, haawith the trout In the
Btream. 'i t Vicinity of hla
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HEFFERNAN TO TACKLE

PHELAN AT LUDLOW A.C.

Welterweights Clash in Open
Air Windup Tonight Scraps
About Scraps and Scrappers.

With tho open-ai- r Garden Club dis-

solved the Ludlow A. C. will stago its
weekly performance tonight without nny
opposition. In tho windup Joe Hcffornan,
of West Philadelphia, will meet Joo
Phelan, of North Pcnn.

Tho program follows:
First bout-Ed- dlo Lincoln, Bell road, vs. Kid

Doyle, Dnrby.
Second bout Joo Brady, Whlto Horse pike,v. Billy Vnlentlne, Bryn Mawr.

bout rrnnklo Howe, Southwark, vs.Bobby Hayoa, West Philadelphia.
Stmlwlml-u- p Kranklo McCoy, Ireland, b.Eddie Dorsey, West Philadelphia.
Wlnd-U- Joe Haffprnan. Wnnt PhltnriAlnMn

s. Joo I'helan, North I'enn.
Al Nnsh, Southwards clever feather-

weight, will mako his first appearance In
a local ring for Eome time, when ho faces
Johnny Lincoln In tho semifinal to tho
Hauber-Frye- r match at tho Broadway
Monday night.

A bantam bout will be tho semi to the
Tim Logan - AI Kublak heavyweight
fracas at tho Quaker City Monday night.
Joo Tuber and Lew Hunter, tough little
fellows, will clash.

Jack Brltton has boon matched to meetJohnny Griffiths, of Akron, at Canton.
O., Labor Day, In a encounter.

Dutch Brandt and Jimmy Murray, New
York bantams, who have displayed splen-
did form In several bouts here, will oppose
each other In a d go at thoBroadway Sporting Club, Brooklyn, to-
morrow night.

In New York tonight Jack Dillon andZulu Kid will meet In a scrap of half auuzen oesaionn uene uannon boxes
Franklo Daly In tho semi.

Knockout Brown, New York's gamo
Dutchman, will meet Eddie McAndrewsat tho Douglas Club here, Tuesday night
a week.

West Philadelphia fight fans are nnx-Iou- bto see Jimmy Murphy In action.Matchmaker Whallen, of tho Ludlow AC., Is endeavoring to hook him up withthe best lightweight In tho vicinity.
Unablo to get any bouts In tho East,Sam Langford Is on the other side of theMississippi In the hope of keeping busywith the mittens. The Tarbaby Ismatched with a Jim Johnson, believed tobe Battling Jim, nt Denver tonight.
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IMG MOTORCYCLE CONTESTS
TO BE STAGED TONIGHT

Rain Prevented Races at Point Breeze
"Drome" Last Night.

J0""1"8 motor-pace- d race winbe decided tonight at Point Breeze Motor-df;n- e-The race was scheduled for la"ght ra,ns that before thestart of the race made the track slipperyand treacherous.
Cama" statcd that he real-l- a!that In meeting Llnert. the Belgiumchamp on. and Madonna, thehe will have to ride the race hVs

career. Carman and his rivals illthe best of shape and the who ?ou7ney"
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THE TEN THOUSAND-DOLLA- R ARM

Bruno Wiggles Through a Couple of Innings and Gets tj
NinthThe Old Master Still Has His Bag of Tricks i

Somo of Which He Works, 1

By CHARLES B. VAN LOAN
The World's Most Famous Writer of Baseball Fiction.

Bruno Smelier. first of tho Vhaharo-- I ,R " a "Pralned anklanlirhers. nnd a real one at Merrill tho bpnnh. nj "iffl
ilrea to the m nor. and, is pucn.n. K; The b oulftaM"' ': - ""'"van KK
per cent, ba.r for Ine uiuo j- - viim(M
one interest In llfe-- bls arm, and

care or inaiRpon -
Cnarlla Orubb manager of the W '

wanta to get rid of Bruno bfJu,h,JI"'i2
Is eccentric, will only pitch fMJ
right and li a genorat nuisance, nut
owne' refuses to fire ?u"?'?.JV,t?ci?s.
extraordinary assortment

Charlie Orubb la holdinp hla P ""i1 "J5
a phenomenon because he la 'nJ"?;rnr2t
the. team With the Blue
Plac and n slight lJ"v" U.'i,?. a ranthe to teams meet. Orubb
mlslake on the field, Is roasted and has a
nervous

Bruno h
breakdown

made manager of tho "!,"
the on which tho Pennant theuntilfulcs his pitchers clemly
Canaries begin a Iremenooua u "
streak. Then he goes In himself. im
one-ru- n margin.

Tho Blue Jays succeeded In getting two
men on tho bases In their half of the sov
cnth, but Billy Keith, tho first baseman,
sent a lino drive fairly at tho "hortston s
head. Instinct caused that young nwn
throw up his hands to savo his face-n- nd

tho ball stuck, was passed on for a
doublo play and tho side was out.

"Tako that horseshoo out of your
pocket I" voclferatod tho faithful rotalners
on tho bleacnors. mu ousm iu ""
restour- ,....

Bruno wriggled through tho
ning somohow. Ho was nom n8
Canarios, buthls arm was totaling tho
cost for him as well as a cash register
might havo dono tho Job. Every ball cost
him an effort nnd tho pain In tho shouldel
was becoming unbearable. Tho rcdoubt-abl- o

Wlngo Jones doubled after two men
woro out, but tho noxt man poked a wean
Infield fly, and' tJruno trudged bnck to tho
bench with tho blosslngsof tho multltudo
thundorlng After him.

"I'll bo all winter getting tho old girl
back into shapo again," ho mourned to
'Sullivan, as ho sllDDCd Into his thlokesr
whlto sweater and selected hla bat. Bruno
nt the bat was moro or less of a Joko, and
Oscar Petersen refused to waate tlmo with
tho old man. Ho curved thrco strikes over
for Smelzor and Bruno limped back to
tho bench. Not for nnythlng would he
have taken a hard swing at a ball. Two
moro Bluo Jays wero plucked In quick
order, nnd Sullivan helped to peel off tho
pitcher's sweater.

"Well, Stove," said Bruno, "It looks ns
if this ono-ru- n lead will havo to do us I"

"One run Is n wholo lot when you ain't
got It," said Stovo philosophically. Judg-
ing by tho "crabbing" on tho visitors'
bench, tho Canaries thought so, too.

Corson thought the were too high and
barked at the umpire.

Corson, their catcher, was tho standard
bearer of. their forlorn hope. "Bubo"
Corson was a dangerous batter If he could
get a balbanywhcro between his waist and
his knees. A high ball ho could do noth-
ing with. ,

With exasperating precision Bruno
lobbed over two strikes, each ono fully na
high as tho law allowed. Corson thought
they wero too high and barked at tho
umpire, men ho Waited, swearing sav-
agely under his breath.

"Why, Clarence!" said Sullivan, in a
high falsetto? "Shame on you I I believe
you're angry!"

Corson waggled his bat up and down
and took a good sptltehold. Oh. what no
would do to one between the belt and tho
stockings! Murder! Corson waited, ner-
vously chopping circles with his bludgeon,
glaring at old Bruno. Bruno's face wa
toward the urate and Bruno was In nosl.
Hon to pitch, but his eyes wero lowered

to paw another hole In the ground and run
his right palm against his thigh, in orderto take a firmer on tho bat Withoutlooking up, Bruno Btcppcd suddenly for-
ward and ovor came the ball, taking Cor-
son entirely by surprise.

"A peach!" said Umpire Burke. "Yeout!"
The Blue Jays on the bench howled withdelight, the Infield sent up a scatteringvolley of yells and the fans hopped upand down. Corson book to the benchleunng up the turf with his laggingspikes, for all the world like a bad littlehls feet ln a" dUBty rood.

he growled, when hismates began to blister hla tough hide withreproaohes; "who'd have thought that oldstiff wou d hnve rhn ni.rv. .T. ..ii .CTl

th7s7"leasUB ,n a t,eht eame ""
trT!wPT!rtC,ler was next on tho "st. and
.IVT Keane' manager of the Canaries,"',!" a Bubs"tute for Petersen- -a big
raw-bone- d outilelder named Merrill. Mer!rill was overanxious and very nervnuvand Bruno kept him waiting
Then he sent nn ,mh o
cripple of a ball, such a discouraged wabl
bly sort of a ball, that Merrill aftemanlsworo that he saw the tradehorsehlde turn over nine times on Iu waythB P.'" This gave him plenty of
to ?l? .thlnk what h0 was solng to do

ball 1 ,h6 world against anAbout tho time Merrill iYLI""?'
up ms mind to tear the trade
ghreandUndthat d'"ky fferi --er'X

?ausm,rSt,ttvwa,nh waWnltS, 1!be?

been(Playiff yoToY
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and ovor came tho ball ieWlcetcd himself for ij',"11
and flew out back of secSmlb?1 tyV

By this tlmo tho fans ne?e A
commotion and thero Fenn.n a Jfl
eltcmcnt on the visiw0?"''was running up and down &'Players and flaying them with .i,nlSI
side of his tongue.

"Hero's an old man. a n,. '

you? What's ho" got out?!? ymi
Nothing but a wish and r,r.h.ere. !ing Oh. you're HnJ V'.Itayburn, tho secondthat ho was going to

baseman
s1strikes chopped iff fl25U,ta

dropped a Texas leaguer K:M
thlrd-bnB- o lino and halfway u'tL"1 'fielders. Ho could iWn. '
better had ho ut(Um,,"l c

the throw to second did IT'! &

5C ' nt biTSvicious liner s,-.- iKeith knocked It down and XV.'Si
It. and Bruno, his aged loci. "A ?
drumsticks, raced over omf ZW
ahead of Hnlsoy, 1,1 lh?
could not mako ttfc toss iJuVHalscy on first nnd Itavhii Bful
ready to sneak hom on .,4!fthrow to second, a nassoil htiJlmrny Zprospective big Vaguer, fos,MUr ?'
two. of tho threo bats T which ho h,Aswinging and ftadvanced to th.IIo was tho pl
havo been called uponotlnl

Tho trAfAtif. i ..." BIOOU Rtlllseconds, glancing from t"twSJ?
l.n,.crorZra--
been warming up for two inX"!!'Helnlo had at least a soundbut he was young and had nJJSsWwas an old man, without a neJv'o raSbody, unless those n?m ?

ru0.dSerlnff " Pn,"a thrnog
flinttv. t

Put up to me IMt stickwalk this bird, either The Sext fin-
is a good hlttor, too." SS

Tho veteran stabbed the turf witfflspikes and spat courageouslynot nltched n "8lPl
was likely that the CanarZ'MHalscy would steal on that fiStJSS
anyway but would Kcano hWT$
nerve to send Bayburn twffi'on a double steal? Bruno6 aoubS
Keano would bo moro likely to placid
dependence upon Jimmy
Bruno signed Sullivan to hold thelet Halsey go down. It was camlMSupon what McLennon mightBruno felt reasonably certain tbatfiS

WUld Walt for H
Bccond baso.

(CONTINUED TOMOBBOW.)'H

WHA T MA Y HAPPEN M
IN BASEBALL TODAL

NATIONALj. LEAGUE 'MI'millea
Chicago (2
Ilronklyn Jo
Ht. Louis 41Pittsburgh .... 3R
Jew York 31
Clnclnnntl . . . 3j
lloiton 3

ilMKIIICAK T.KAnui'
AV2?' lAnt-Vct- - Wlnlosr. jH

Chicago si 29 .038 ill? .iniiSi
wMnn 48 8Detroit 48 31:V, o'k ....40 39

Wanhlngton . . 30 41St. Louis 31 4nA thirties .... 29 48
CletPluml 28 40

Hln two. tl.oso two,
sTEDKItALChicago . r: . . 43 3:

-- jiunsns uity . . 4S
St. Louis 44
Pittsburgh 41
Newark 42Brooklyn 35

Iluffalo 34
Baltimore .... 29

Not scheduled.

ww
2Sc.

Be.

33 .5.11
3.1
3(1 ,3I
JO
3H .fit0
38
3'J .131
43 .412

33
33
35
38
40
49
49

.G3R .(!:
.008 .017 .BMI
.aim ".319 t.191

.471 .403v
.403 .410 J9J,

.anj ,371
301 .372 Jut

.5X4 .550

.377

.871

.539

.525
.432
.410
.372

.877

.MJ.

iir'm

North Phillies' Carnival Ju
A enrnlvnl win V.fifilAi

ZLMl faSZr.K'l!L0i.5?!: "'Lht "d Sn"ny night by thebl

grip

went

.fAI? team

trick

"Nn."

McLennotftfBF

men nnd residents of the HuntlnTISrK
Bvuuun or jieese street, between byng aild IlUntlni? Pnrlr nvonim fnr
benefit of the North Philadelphia Bai
uuu or the Suburban League. VIM
uuinmuiee is working hard for thisana hope to a goodly return
the team. The team is playing ipeej
ball, and hope to lead the league befoi

iimnjr weens,

Arrow1
Soft COLLARS!
Of plain or fine White Striped

Madras. Ask for "Arrows" ifjroH

want the best in fit, Btyle andi

2 for 25c
CXUETT. PKADODY le CO.. INC. MA

WW8 WATEB-WIW- fl 1

Uam to Jwlm by rcrStUlmjV
4 rtat

PUIn.
Pancr, 3

.o

eaoui:

monster h
I

realize

-- !

AYVAD MA.TPC CO , Hbokrn N J

Nntinnnl T.pnomn Park
PHILLIES vs. ST, LOUIfj

uameiitsisar. M. Admlsslnn. !,Hoi BeaU Jl. on sale nt tllmbcl'-- i

J.UpI.OW A. C. 68th Cbeslput f-- M

,.1'falladtlpliU. JJOXINu --CFI1ASK'P1. "
.,.im w,vmue iicficruun

AUBJ. 38c. Oc. 10.

.SIS

.son

A1S

.032

.108

fONGT I r?l 5Fi ... I 1 A If

,
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r
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